
《新泽西州反歧视法》(New Jersey Law Against Discrimination, LAD) 禁止
歧视或因偏见造成的骚扰行为发生于工作、住房以及学校等公共设施场所，包括
对实际或感知到的种族、宗教信仰、出身国、性别、性倾向、残疾、性别认同或
表达以及其他受保护的特征均禁止歧视或骚扰。这表示学生或学校职员不得因偏
见而造成敌对校园环境，对您作出骚扰行为。

若学校知悉或事先知悉存在该等骚扰情况，则须采取行动制止。例如，若老师或
学校其他职员知悉一名学生因同班同学的残疾状况而不断对其骚扰，则学校须采
取行动制止。

LAD 亦适用于学校在课余时间资助开展的职能及活动。例如，学生有权参加高
中和大学体育运动，而不应受到队友、对手或队伍支持者作出的种族或宗教骚扰。

在实行学校纪律政策（包括停学和开除的决定）时，LAD 对种族、宗教信仰、性别、
性倾向以及其他受保护的特征均禁止歧视。

对于举报因偏见造成的骚扰或歧视，行使或试图行使上述权利或依据 LAD 规定
的任何其他权利，或协助他人行使其权利之人士，学校不得因此进行报复。
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您应该了解的重点

欲了解更多资讯或提出投诉，请浏览 NJCivilRights.gov 或致电 973-648-2700

NJCivilRights.gov
NJ Office of the Attorney General
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To find out more or to file a complaint, go to NJCivilRights.gov or call 973-648-2700

Things You Should Know About

The New Jersey Law Against Discrimination (LAD) prohibits discrimination and
bias-based harassment in employment, housing, and places of public accommodation,
including schools, based on actual or perceived race, religion, national origin, gender,
sexual orientation, disability, gender identity or expression and other protected
characteristics. That means that you cannot be subjected to bias-based harassment
from students or school staff in a way that creates a hostile school environment.

If a school knows or should have known about such harassment, it must take action
to stop it. For instance, a school must take action if a teacher or other school official
knows that one student is repeatedly harassing a classmate because of her disability.

The LAD also applies to school-sponsored functions and activities that take place
outside of school hours. For example, students have the right to participate in high
school and college athletics without being subjected to racial or religious harassment
from teammates, opponents or fans.

The LAD also prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, religion, gender,
sexual orientation, and other protected characteristics in the implementation
of school discipline policies, including suspension and expulsion.

A school cannot retaliate against a person for reporting bias-based harassment
or discrimination, for exercising or attempting to exercise these or any other rights
under the LAD, or for assisting someone else in exercising their rights.
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Protections Against Discrimination
and Harassment in School Under the
Law Against Discrimination

NJCivilRights.gov
新泽西州检察长办公室 (NJ Office of the Attorney General) 

关于《反歧视法》禁止校园歧视及骚扰的5个
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